
Guide
Discipleship

Family



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



SUNDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

Ask your child
What they learned

from the lesson

7
SUNDAY

younger kids

older kids

1.Can you summarize what you learned?

2. Who was the main character of the story?

3. What was the Christ Connection?

4. What was your favorite part of the story?

5. Did you learn anything that 
you can teach me?

6. What is the Big Picture Question?

6. What is the Big Picture Question?

7. What was the Story Point?

7. What was the Story Point?

1. What did this story teach you about God?
2. What did this story teach you about yourself?

5. How does this story help me to live on mission better?

4. Are there any promises in this story to remember? How do 

3. Are there any commands in this story to obey? How are they
for God’s glory and my good?

they help me to trust and love God?

Resources used: 



Lifeway Kids App

Big Picture Question Flash Cards

Listen to the Key Passage Song

There are 3 Units in each Volume of curriculum.

Each Unit has one Big Picture Question.

Use the Big Picture Question flashcards
in the Lifeway Kids App to read 
through each Big Picture Question with your child.

rESOURCES USED: 



Go Deeper

-Focus on the Q+A from the current Unit
and help your child to memorize it.

-Find a worship song that goes along with the lesson
or just one that speaks to you.
Talk about what the words mean and listen to that song
throughout the week.

-Listen to the Emmaus Kids Spotify Playlist.

Big Picture Question

WORSHIP

Resources used:



Prayer

Ask God to meet you where you are today.
OUr father in heaven

Hallowed be your name
your kingdom come

as it is in heaven
your will be done on earth

Praise God! He is holy. Pray for His will here on Earth,
in your life, in your friends’ and family’s lives,
in your Church, etc . . .



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



MONDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

READ
1

2 Ask your child if they have any questions and

Pick a portion of the text to read straight from 

You can find the scripture reference on your 
the Bible with your child.

or your Activity Sheet.Big Picture Cards
If your child can read, have them read it to you.

Resources used: 

look up the answers together.
Or write down their questions and save them 
for Tuesday and Wednesday Bible time.

Define unknown words.



Lifeway Kids App

rESOURCES USED: 

Watch the bible Story Video

Listen to the key passage song
Play Key Passage Mix Up



Go Deeper

-Listen to the Emmaus Kids Spotify Playlist.

Memorize

WORSHIP

Resources used:

the
Key Passage

Make up motions to help them remember.



Prayer

Give us this day
our daily bread

Pray God will speak to you and your child
specifically as you read the Bible lesson.

Pray for insight, growth, understanding
and a love for His Word.



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



TUESDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

observe
1
2 who what

where when
Examples: Who is speaking?

What happens before this?
Where is this taking place?

what does the text say?

Reread the same portion of the text from Monday.
Find the scripture reference on the 

or the Activity Sheet.Big Picture Cards

Resources used: 

Ask questions that lead to observations like:

Answer these questions straight from the Bible text



Lifeway Kids App

rESOURCES USED: 

Listen to the key passage song

Record your child saying/singing
the verse on the

Key Passage Recorder



Go Deeper

Resources used:

Key Passage
Talk through what the

means and define any unknown words

Take a look
at the maps in

your Bible.

Find where the
story took place.



Prayer

and forgive us our debts
as we also have forgiven

our debtors.

Talk through recent sins that you have committed.
Let your child talk through sins they have committed

and talk about sins someone has committed
against you and your child.

Pray for forgiveness and forgive those who have
sinned against you.



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



WEDNESDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

Interpret
1

2 what does the text mean?

Reread the same portion of text.

How does this story point to Jesus?

Talk about the Family Discussion Starters
on the Activity Sheet or on the Lifeway App.

Resources used: 

Ask your children to interpret a small part of 
story as well as the overall point of the text.



Lifeway Kids App

rESOURCES USED: 

Story Point Color  
&

story point puzzle

Color the Coloring picture



Go Deeper

Resources used:

Pick 1 or 2 verses or even part of a verse.
Dive deeper into what that verse means

or what that part of the verse means
in the context of the whole

chapter/book/Bible.

Breakdown the verse as you read it to them.
Read several times and emphazise

a different word each time.



Prayer

and Lead us not into
temptation 

but deliver us from evil
Talk through temptations you have encountered

Pray that God will lead you and your child away from
temptation and protect you from evil.

this week and ways to flee from those temptations.



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



THURSDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

Interpret
1

2 what does the text mean?

Reread the same portion of text.
Talk about and show your kids where this Bible
story fits in the timeline of the Bible by using the
timeline in the back of this booklet.

Resources used: 

Ask questions to continue interpreting the text.
Examples:
How does this passage show who God is?
What do you think ___ means?
“Why?” questions are encouraged!



Lifeway Kids App

rESOURCES USED: 

walk your kids through the  
gospel: god’s plan for us



Go Deeper

Resources used:

Openly talk about how the gospel
transforms your life.

How have you changed and

the passages from this week?

Share this with your child.

what would you change in light of

GOSPEL



Prayer

Pray for God to meet you as
you sit in silence.
Just listen for God.

You can pick a specific verse from 
the lesson and meditate on that.

Refrain from asking for anything.
Just praise Him for Who He is.



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



FRIDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

apply
1
2 How does this lesson

apply to your life?

Reread the text.

Resources used: 

Ask questions like:

How does this story help me live
on mission better?

How can I change?



Lifeway Kids App

There is a preschool version and a kids version.
They can watch whichever one they haven’t seen yet.

rESOURCES USED: 

Rewatch the Bible Story Video  



Go Deeper

Resources used:

Big Picture
question & answer

Read over the BPQ&A for the current Unit.

know this one and what it means,
move on to the next one from the

Q&A handout.)

Talk through what it means (If they already



Prayer

Pray for a heart
that loves god.

pray for ways you can
serve your community

and your church.

pray for joy as you serve.



PRAY
Start by praying for your time

studying the Bible today.

Read James 1:5

Read James 1:22

Read 1 Thessalonians 5:11
Pray that what you and your child learn

will not just help you, but also help others.

Pray for wisdom.

Pray to be doers of the Word
not only hearers.



SATURDAY



Parent Led Discipleship

Family Activity
See the activity sheet  

for an activity to do
together.

Come up with
a service project

to complete
together.

Resources used: 



Lifeway Kids App

rESOURCES USED: 

FREE
PLAY



Go Deeper

SERVE
Plan an ongoing service project like
volunteering to serve at Emmaus or

finding missionaries to support monthly.

If you have already decided on an
ongoing service opportunity
talk about how God is using

you and your child.

Are you finding JOY in serving the Lord?
What are you learning?



Prayer

THANK god
Thank God for His mercy and grace
in your lives, for Him knowing you
and what you need, for His love

and forgiveness.
Thank Him for His Word and the wisdom

He gives through it.





Resources
Bibles

music
Spotify Emmaus Kids Playlist

Spotify Emmaus Playlist
Hidden in my Heart CD

Seeds Family Worship CDs
Jumpstart3

Toddler Bibles
The Big Picture Story Bible
Big Book of Bible Stories for Toddlers

Preschool Bibles

Full Text Bibles
Beginner Readers

CSB One Big Story Bible
CSB Easy for Me Bible for Early Readers

Readers
ESV Kids Bible (ages 8-12)
ESV Children’s Bible

Teen
ESV Student Study Bible (ages 12-16)

Jesus Storybook Bible
Beginner’s Gospel Story Bible




